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• 下載

• 安裝
  – Window XP/7
  – Mac
    • Ether with VM or install Xcode directly

• 開發環境
  – Visual C++ environment
VISUAL C++ 2010 EXPRESS
Free tools to create applications on Windows using Visual C++.

> INSTALL NOW - ENGLISH

See below to download Visual C++ 2010 Express in a different language.

UNLEASH YOUR CREATIVITY
Visual C++ 2010 Express is part of the Visual Studio 2010 Express family, a free set of tools that Windows developers at any level can use to create custom applications using basic and expert settings. Visual C++ is a powerful language that is designed to give you deep and detailed control when you build either native Windows (COM+) applications or .NET Framework managed Windows applications.
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安裝

Uncheck this
安裝 cont.
安裝 cont.

Leave it alone
安裝 cont.

May have lots of other items. Which is normal!!
An installation continuation...

You just have to wait now...!!

All you have to do is wait now...!!
開發環境
開發環境 cont.
開發環境 cont.
開發環境 cont.
開發環境 cont.

```c
/*This is the first demo for NTU BAO*/
#include <stdio.h>

void main()
{
    printf("Hello World\n");
}
```
開發環境 cont.
開發環境 cont.

```c
/*This is the first demo for NTU BA00*/
#include <stdio.h>
void main()
{
    printf("Hello World\n");
}
```

Press Ctrl+F5